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THE COLFAX GAZETTE
BIIAMWELLBl'.OH , PCBLISHBRS

Office in Pioneer Block. Telephone Main 141

Established in 1577. Entered at the Cottar
poatomVe ag wcond olmsh mail matter.

SUBSCRIPTION KATKB, IN A!'VANCE:

ONE YEAR. Jl.fiO SIX MONTHS. 75c

After four years and nine months faith-
ful and conscientious service as editor of
the Colfax (iasette Charles S. Ciarke has

severed his connection with this paper.

On account of hi* health he has found it

i necessary to seek a change. All bis life

Mr. Clarke has been in the newspaper

business up and down the Pacific coast
! and wherever he has been he has made a
. dost of friends who appreciate his sterl-

: ing qualities. This week he is visitiug
I bis old home at Seattle but will return

' here in a few days and will then spend a

little time with Mr. Chase on the ranch.

1 JAN 10 llor Borne e*r''er date appears '
on your aridrew tag you are there-

by notified that the time for which your «ub- -
scripti'-.n wm paid ha* expired, and renewal is ;
solicited.

Official Paper of the City of Colfax.

0.-W. RAN. TIME CARD
To Spokane .8:05 am. 10:15 am. 210 p.m.
To Pendleton 10:15 am. 6M pm.
To Portland ... 12:10 a.m.
From Mot-cow 1^:00 a,m. 6:15 p.m.
To Mobcow 10.45 a.m. 6:55 p.m.

S. k I. TIMK CARD.
Lv. C >lfax 7-tOa.m. 12:10 p.m. 4:0o p.m.
Ar. Oo'fax. 11:00 a.m. 3:35 p.en 9:of> p.m.

I)on't drop the cannon cracker where
it will do the most possible harm.

The choice of ie« cream or hot choco-
late has been one of the problems of the
week.

Thanks to Postmaster General Hitch-
cock penny postnge begins to look like a

near-fact instead <>f a remote possibility.

A dealer in one of th*» large cities ar-
rested for selling milk 37 per cent water

pleads that it was bin Brat offense. As a
hardened f Bender he would doubtless
have eliminnted the cow altogether in
about ten days

The Gnzrftte is indebted to the pub-
licity cooimitfcee of the Seattle Carnival
association for a special invitation and
privilege at the (JolJen I'otlatch in that
city to be he'd during the week of July
17 22. The program of entertainment
for the week is Full and interesting.

The importance, of pure water for
stock is touched on by the July Farm
Journal in these words: "The mi-Jsum
mer often brings much suff-ring to stock
because the water supply fails or becomes
low. Tains should be taken to provide
an ample supply of pure water, not only
because it is humane so to do, but for
the more seltinb reason that the animals
wiil thrive and produce much better,"

The importance of teaching aericul-
ture in the schools of the cities is receiv-
ing widespread attention. Toppeuish
voters have just authorized a bond issue
to purchase ten acres for experimental
grounds and a farm in connection with
the school. Superintendent Bush, of
Ydkima, is working to establish con
Bolidated schools and the plan of build-
ing teachers' cottages, so as to make
them permanent residents of the com-
muuity, iustead of migratory individ
Dais, ia growing in favor. Valla Walla
county has made considerable progress
in this direction

The get-together sinrit in the cities of
Washington is one of the most . ncour-
Rging things of recent developments
When strife an contention is dropped
prosperity finds an easy entrance. In
Tacoma, the Chamber of Commerce and
the Commercial Club have consolidated.
Hoth were trying to do the same line of
work, each in his own way. The rivalry
divided the exploitation forces of the
town, doubled the expense and did not
achieve the results to which the city was
entitled. Now, Seattle's commercial or-
ganiz\tions have a similar plan in mind
Over lapping is a waste of energy but
the long nteady poll with the best inter-
ests of the city at heart is what counts.

A report from Washington, I>. ('. gays
that Congressman W. E. Humphrey, the
oldest member In Washington's lower
bouse delegation in point of service, is
growing or rather—has growri—a full
beard. It's durk, too, giving him a sin
ister look, so much so that Speaker
Champ Clark recently referred to him as
'the member from the Northwest who
looko like the pirate CrtsLro." Now it is
known that Clark dislikes fringed faces.
And us nmny a serious word ie epoken
in jest, it is just possible that Hum-
phrey's luxuriance may arouse the
Speaker's antagonism. Tor this reason,
some of his constituents are considering
an appeal that he bauiHh the offending
lamberkius. as it is feared the fate of
some important legislation may be
jeiparded, should they become more
profuse.

THE SERIOUS SIDE.
Crowning a king m not all pageantry.

Beneath the pomp and show, the glitter
and glamour of such sumptuous eeenes
as attended the coronation of George V
of England last week, there id a business !
of deadly seriousness. The lot of the
English sovereign la very different today i
from that of the king of song and
story. King Edward, George's father,
i* said to have been at his desk at 7
o'clock each morning and his working
day was a long one in which affairs of
diplomacy, affairs of court etiquette,
aff tire of the army aDd navy, industrial,
political, colonial and personal affairs
came before him in such a mass that he
was declared by those most familiar with
his everyday life the hardest working
man in Europe. King George must
keep up the pace. He gives promise of
being a great ruler and the whole world
wishes him success.

The presence of thousands of American
sightseers and curiosity seekers in Lon-
don is not the extent of America's deep
interest in the crowning of King George,
The millions who are at home realize
more fully, perhaps, the real significance
lebind this magnificent display.

EDITOR CLARKE RETIRES.

It is the sincere wish of Mr. Clarke's

many Colfax friends that he will soon re

gain his former good health and enjoy
many years of prosperity and happiness.

Mr. Clark is succeeded by Ray \V.

Walter, who comes here from Ritzville,
whe;e he was editor of the Journal-
Time?.

Anonymous letters have been circu-
lated through the local pcstxffice this
week attacking the position of the city
council in the selection of bitulithic pav-
ing. The letters are signed "Your Com-

mittee, the Tax Payer*." Timely and
honest protest to any action that may

seem wrong is perfectly proper and
should receive serious consideration.
However, by their failure to sign their
names the committee has laid itself open
to criticism. On the street there are
two distinct opinion?. One is that the
letter is fathered by one of the paving
companies who were unsuccesnful bidders.

The other opinion is that the protest

is honest, but poor judgment was used
in keeping the identity of the writers in
the dark. The paving question will
doubtless receive a thorough going over
July 10, the date eet for hearing pro-

tests.

The new officials of the Spokane Jc
Inland, who were in this city Sunday,
failed to say anything about the new
d »pot. After they get their bearings we
will expect something from them.

$100 Reward, $100.
The reader* of this paper will be pleased to

learn that there is at least one dreaded disease
that science has beea able to cure in all its
stages, and that is Catarrh. HalFs Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure now known to
the medical frate.nity. Catarrh bain:? a con-
stitutional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hali's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the Dload and
mucous surfaces of the system, therapy de-
stroying tha foundation of the disease, and
giving the oatient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so much faith in
its curative powers that they offer One Hun-
dred Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. Chknky & Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Accidents will happeD, bat the test
regula'ed families keep l>r. Thomas'
Electric Oil for euch emergencies. It
subdues the paiu and heals the hurts.

National Educational Association.
San Francisco, July S 14. i

For parties desiring to attend the
above meeting, a special round trip rate
or one and one-third fare hns been made
by the Oregon-Washington Railroad and
Navigation Company from fill points on
its lines in Oregon, Washington and
Idaho. Ticket* on sale Jane 22, July 1
and (>. With going limit Jaly 10, ami
tinal return limit Sept. 15,1911. Stop
overs allowed at Portland and south
thereof within going and returning limits.
Choice of routes via steamer from Port-
landiat slightly reduced fares. For
more detailed information, fares, etc .
fa!l on any local agent of the 0-W R.
A: N Co.

The woman of today who his srood
health, good temper, good sense, bright
eyes and a lively complexion, the result
of corrfct living and good digestion,
wins the admiration of the world. If
your digestion is faulty Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets v% ill correct
it. For sale by all dealers.

There is one medicine that every fam
ily should be provided with and' espec-
ially during the summer months, viz:
Chamberlain's Co'ie. Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. It is almost certain to
be needed. It costs but a quarter. Can
you nfford to be without it? For sale
by all dealers.

Whooping cough is not dangerous
when the cough is kept loose and ex-
pectoration easy by giving Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. It h»s been used
in many epidemics of tbia disease with
perfect success. For sale by all dealers.

Notice.
Hay baled, feed chopped and wood

cawed to order; have both circular aid
drag saw, so can handle any size

B. R. Pratt,
CoHax, Wash., residence on Win. Law-

son ranch.

THE FAMOUS

CHASE & SANBORN
COFFEE

in several diHer^nt^blends is car-
ried by

W. H. Lacey
The Leading Grocer

Tell us your wants—we'll
supply them.

L. Strobel
GENERAL AUCTIONEER

He speaks English
He speaks German

Office with G. W. Larue & Co.

See me before making arrange-
ments elsewhere.

COLFAX GAZETTE, COLFAX, WASHINGTON, JUNE 30, 1911.

Resolution.
A resolution of the city council of the city

of Coifax, Washington, declaring its int«-u-
--tion to improve Mill street from the south
line of Park street to the south line of Canyon
-treet, also I-tland street between Main street
and Millstreet, Upton street between Main
street and Mill street. Wail street between
Main street and Millstreet Spring street be-
tween Main street and Millstreet and C »nyon
street between Mam street and Miil street,
by grading curbing and guttering said streets
and paving the same with Bitulithic pave-
ment, and assess the cost and expense of said
improvement on the propeity specially bene-
fited thereby, and issue Local Improvement
Bonds of the district to pay the cost and ex-
pense of said improvement.

Be it Resolved, by the city council of the
city of Colfax, Washington:

That it is the intention of the city council
of th-? city of Colfax, Washington, to improve
Millstreet f om the south line of Park street
to the south line of Canyon stre-t, also Island
street be ween Main street and Mill street,
Upton street between Main street and Millstreet, Wali street between Main street and
Millatreet, Spring street between Main street
and Millstreet, and Canyon street between
Main street and Mill street, by grading, curb-
ing and guttering said streets and paving the
same with Bitulithic pavement, and assess the
cost and expense thereof on th« property
specially benefited thar^by and issue Ljcal
Improvement BoLds of the district to pay the
cost anl expense of said improvement.

Th»t the estimated cost acd expense of said
improvement is $37,633.13, wbich shall be
levied and as-essed upon the property within
the assessment district hereafter to be estab-;i-h d.

That the cost and expense of aai<i improve-
ment including the cost and expense of thejimprovement in the spaces formed by the| junction of two or more streets or where one

i main street terminates in or crosses another
I main street, all necessary street crossings or

crosiways at corners, and intersections of
stree a, the cost of the publication of thi.s res-
olution of in ention and all othrr publications

I required by law, the expenses necessary and
incidental to the doing of sai i work, includ-
ing the cost of engineering and legalizing
special as.6»sments shall be levied and assessed

i ap n the property included in *aid assessment1 district in proportion t > the benefits derived
j by said improvement, uot to exceed, however,

i the total cost thereof.
I That the owners of said property in said: L cal Improvement District are to pay their
i said a^e.-tsoients for said improvement in ten
j equal annual instalments, ace riirjg to the| provisi >na of Chapter 9S of the Session Law*

1 of the state of Washington for the year 1911,
with interfst at the rate of t> per cent per an
nun., payable annually, or they may pay the
same without penalty, intere-t or cost, or

i any portion of said assessment hereafter
levied and charged against such lot, tract or
parcei of land at any time within thirty uays
after notice to him of Buch assessment.

That the citycouncil, after said work has
been completed, will by ordinance issue Lo-
c»: Improvement bonds of the distri.t, here-
after tv be established, to pay th > whole cost
and expense of s-.id improvement, or so much
thereof a.s remains unpaid at the time o( the
expiration of the thirty day period of redemp-
tion, as herein above described.

'J hat the city engineer is hereby required to
submit to thi-> council on or prior to the 10th
day of July. 1911, an estim 'te of the cost andexpense ot the improvement h-rein contem-
plated, together with a Statement of the pro-
portionate atiiount thereof which should be
bor ; c by the property within the proposed
assessment district, together with a statement
of the aggregate assessed valuation of the re:*!
estate, exclusive of improvements within said
district, according to the valuation last placed
upon it for the purpo=e of general taxation,

I together wi'h a diagram or print Knowing
I thrieon the lots, tracts and parcels of land
j and "ther property which will be specially; benefited by said improvement, V trether with
hie stimate of the amount of thn cost and
expense of said improven ent which should be
: me by each lot, tract or parcel of land or
other property.

ht itfurther resolved, tba' all persons who
desire to object to Baid improvement or the
issuing of Local Improvement Bonds of said
t istrict may tile such objection with Howard
bramwell, city clerk, at his office in the

I Pioneer building on or bef ire the 10th day of
•Tuly, 1911, or appesr and present such object-
i >n at a meeting of the city council on the
10th day of July. 1911. at the hour of eight
o'clock p m at the city hall, at which time
and place any objections will be considered
an '. a hearing had on this resolution.

Be it further resolved, that the city clerk
cause this reeo'ution to be published for two
consecutive israes of the C fai \u25a0 . tta, the
paper doing the city printing, the rir** publi-
cati mtobe at least ";" . . :\u25a0 the Baid

»y of July, 1911.
Passed this 19th day ' June, 1911.

~ . E W. WEIXBERG, Mayor.
Atte.-t: HOWARD BRAMWELL.

Dr. Ida Bryson

OSTEOPATH-Graduat* of the American
bchool of Osteopathy, Kirkaville, Mo. Lo-
cated in Schmuck block, 320 Main street.

COLFAX, WASHINGTON.

Charles K. Hill,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Waite block.

Phone Main 811.

COLFAX, WASHINGTON.

Dr. Ituinsey
OSTEOPATH-Graduate and post-

graduate of Los AnjHes and Kirksville
schools of Osteopathy. Twelve years'
experience. Lippitt building.

Phono Main 1061 COLFAX, WASH.

E. K. HANNA. B. M. HANNA.
Haniii & Hanna

ATTORNEYS AT LAW-Office: Bellinger
building; General Practice, Civiland Crim-
inal; 'phone Main 91.

COLFAX, WASHINGTON

R. L. McCroskey
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Offices over the

First Savings & Trnst Bank. Telephone
Main 241.

COLFAX. WASHINGTON.

G. A. Chapman, D. D. S.
DENTIST. Graduate Ohio College Dental

Sundry. Office, roonn 10 and 11 Lippitt
building,

COLFAX, WASHINGTON.

J. F. Tifft, D. M. D.

DEVTI3T. Parlors in Hamilton Block
Phone, Main 691.

COLFAX. WASHINGTON.

Wm. A. Inman,
VTTORNEY AT LAW. Will do all kind*

of lee;al baainoaa, Office, Room 2, Pioneer
biock :

OOTJPAj:. W\3^ri\TaTON

J. M". Pickrell,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office In Frater
nity block, Rooms 4 and 5.

HOLFAX. WASHINGTON.

C. F. Voorhees
ATTORNEY AND COUN.SELLOR-

AT-LAW.
OiSca—Room 1, Pion?er Building

< hone Main 1611, COLFAX. WASH

l>r. John Benson,
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN. Spec

ialtiea: Chronic diseases and diseases of
women and children. Calls to any part of
the county promptly answered, Office n
Colfax Hardware buildina:.

COLFAX, WASHINGTON.

Dr, Win. Clay Cardweli
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Rooms

14 and 15 Ljppitt building. Office Hours, 9
to 12, I to 5; Sunday, 10 to 12; evenings by
appointment. Phones—Otfice, Main 1341;
rest i^nce, Black 1461.

COLFAX, WASHINGTON

Dr. W. B. Palamountain
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON—Rooms 1

2 and .".Lippitt Bnildinar. Phoneß: Office,
Main 581; Residence, Red 183. Office hours,
9 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5:30 p. m.

COLFAX, WASHINGTON

JOHS PATTISON F, 1.. BTOTLER PAUL PATTI3ON

Pattison, Stotler & Pattison
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Office in Fra-

ternity block.
COLFAX. WASHINGTON.

J. Hugh Sherfey
ATTORNEY AT LAW-Office, room 3,

Pioneer block ; probate practice a specialty
Phona, Red 831,

COLFAX, WASHINGTON

Dr. J. A. Balsiger
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON— Rooms

6 and 7, over Barroll ife Mohney's store. Tel.
Main 81; Residence Tel. Main 1371. Office
hours, y to 12 a. m,; 1 to 5 p. ni.

COLFAX, WASHINGTON

Dr. A. E. Stuht,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. O. R.

& N. physician. Spokane & Inland sur-
geon, Uffice over Hamilton's drug store.

OOLFAX, WASHINGTON.

R. J. Skaile,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Office
second floor front in new Lommasson build-
ing, Mam street.

COLFAX, WASHINGTON.

City Clerk.

FOR SALS AT A BARGAIN
1 I? h. p. Fooe gasoiiue engine (hori-

z jntai).
1 Dederick power bar press 17x22.
1 Aaltman'e new separator -32x52.
All new and comp!efM.

CHAS. B. 1)01)1),
580 First St., I'ortlaud, Oregon.

KI&.LTHECOUGH
AMD CUBETHELUIigS
Wipnicfitgrs
KEWDESCO¥I§IY
rUKVOLDS |r TRIALBOTTLE FREE
AHDALLTHROAT AND LUNG TROUBLE5

|

GUARANTEED SAT/SFACTod^

RHEUMATISM
Cjih l>e Cured sit

Hot Lake Sanatorium
HOT LAKE, OREGON

Natural Hot Mineral Baths

Hot Lake is not far distant and
Health Restoration is not co ex-

pensive there.

KUDtlirG YOUR rapture
•^•»f***»*** WITHOUT DANCER

£^^%£^ Write to us regarding this
\u25a05 \_/O powerful drug

Substitute for Mercury

Beet Equipped Sanatorium in North-
west

Aek for special round trip Excursion
Ticket

Write for free booklet
HOT LAKE SANATORIUM

Hot Lake, Oregon.

ATTENTION
Mr. Business Man

Three Years Insurance for
Two Years Premium on
Your Brick Buildinp-.

S. E. Burgunder

For any special bargain in

FAR3I LAND
I have a buyer. Money to loan in large

or email amounts.

RICHARD 11. REID
102 Main St. Colfax, Wash.

INSURANCE
In Standard Old Line Company.

H. E. FUNSTON
tOSALIA - - WASHINCTOR

The uniform success that has attended
the use of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy baa made it a
favorite everywhere. It can always be
depended upon. For sale by all dealers.

Colfax State Bank
Colfax, Washington

COUNTY DEPOSITORY

We do a commercial banking business and solicit your
checking account.

We buy and sell county and school warrants.

We make loans on Whitman county farm lands at the
lowest rate.

We pay 4 per cent interest on time deposits.

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0« him \u25a0\u25a0All Vlf •:'r'tJ interest now and then

Iff21KiN 11 MlllirY I*reii*hed by the beat of men."

• YOD deposit your money with ua
vaain Q \u25a0••\u25a0

aU(^ w? PaT y°u 'our Per cent in-
-11l H terent oa it.

SURE THINGj T'iat *lakes
v J \on Jloney

WE loan out a safe percentage of our deprnit*. at a higher rate of in-
terest, and after paying you for the use of your money, there is some
profit left, and

That Makes Us Money
Our Savings Accounts are at ail times covered b.^ Real Estate Lomm

ppcured by first mortgages on Whitman county farms worth more than
double the amount of the loans, and in Municipal Bonds and Warrants.

These investments, together wi*h our capita! and surplus, and our large
per cent of Cash on H^nd and R^servp, mike your investment of money

\u25a0 deposited with us a safe one and a SURE THING.
Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our care receives our moat

careful attention, md we are prepared to offerevery accommodation con-
sistent with sound banking.

First Savings & Trust Bank
OF WHITMAN COUNTY

CO^FAX, - WASHINGTON

Statement ofCondition of

THE FARMERS STATE BANK
OF COJLF.VX, WASHINGTON

.June ;. !J>ll

EESOURi I -
Loans Disc Ui | iverdrafts
War-::.-- md Bonds ' vi'aaa .

• \u25a0
\u25a0 too

':'SS ... . 17,; f-,; \u0084

LIABILIT
Ha] ip, ; ; \u0084

Surplus Fund ..." * ' -'Undivided fronts '..'.'..'.'.. ' "-'' ; ,
''' '\u25a0 - kUil '-\u25a0' 16*;:.-

--„ I :>^' OM : IBATIVE -
Deposit! June 7,

D°i>o«ii« Jnne 7 mid s-T,] f>B7 31
DEPOSITS JUNE 7, 1911. $466,571.22

The above statement shows tl | th of this bank
reassures the public that our busir :ss is being conducted
a conservative, safe and progressive basis. During the very
close times the country experienced last year this bank t
for the requirements of its customers which always come when
the farmers have to settle for their grain bags and harvesting
expenses, and being in better condition than ever before, you
may expect the same courteous treatment from us this year.

A HOME INSTITUTION

Statement of Condition
The (Max National Bank

June 7,1911

RE-OURI ES

Loans and Discounts and Overdrafts g^j V), \u0084,,

United States Bond, ZIZZI 200.'(K)0 00
Stocks, Bonds and Securities 3 - 59* go
Furniture and Fixture? ,'-, . __ , _ 4.700 00
Real Latate ,

\u0084

Due from Banks 1-139 >41 ru
Due from United States Treasurer 10,000 00
Caen in Vaults 60,397 69 310,239 29

• 11,274,003.11
LIABILI . -

Capital Stock
1200.000.00Surplus and Fronts << 1(1^.---National Bank Notes 2QQ(m Q()

Depoeite
824.0im.i4

91,274,003 11

"VTOUR ATTENTION is most respectfully called to the-L above statement, which reflects the great strength of
this Bank, and ths care taken in safe-guarding the interest of
its depositors, by the constant supervision and conservative
management of its directors, who are men of ripe experience,
together with the painstaking attention of its officers to every
detail of any business entrusted to it.

If the advantages afforded by security, prompt service and
courteous treatment appeal to you—your account is solicited.


